
Kaiser Pennanente 2013 Sample Fee list
Members In any deductible plan1 can use this list to help estimate their Charges,

As your partner in health, we want to help you manage your health care spending. Knowing how much you

can expect to pay for care and services can give you peace of mind so you can concentrate on the things you

enjoy in life.

This Sample Fee List' shows you estimated charges for many common medical services-like office visits, lab
tests, and X-rays-when you receive care at Kaiser Permanente facilities. Your charges may be different if you
receive care or services from a contracted provider at a non-Kaiser Permanente facility.

The amount you payout of your own pocket for a service will depend on your plan coverage, whether You've
reached your deductible or out-of-pocket maximum, and other factors. The amount you are asked to pay may be

a capay (a fixed dollar amount you pay for services) or coinsurance (a percentage of charges you pay for services).

Use this Sample Fee List to help with the following:

• Review your benefit options during open enrollment. If you have a choice of plans, the amount you pay
out of your own pocket for care may vary, so knowing how much services cost can help you chOose the
best Kaiser Permanente plan for you.

• Estimate how much you'll spend throughout the year for care and services at our facilities.

• Manage funds in your health savings account (HSA) or health reimbursement arrangement (HRA) to cover

upcoming medical services'

• Estimate the funds you may need for your flexible spending account, and manage them throughout
the year.

For more information or to ask about a service not found on the list, please call the Member Services or Customer

Service number on your ID card.

'This Sample Fee Ust does not apply to medical services received from any network providers who are not Kaiser Permanente providers.

Tfhe estimated member charges in this Sample Fee list are valid as of January 1, 2013, and may change without notice.

3you must be enrolled in an HSA.quaJified deductible plan or a deductible plan with HRA to use these features.

If you are enrolled through a group's self-funded plan, your health benefits are self-insured by your employer, union, or Plan sponsor.

Kaiser Permanente Insurance Company provides certain administrative services for the Plan and is not an insurer of the Plan or financially

liable for health care benefits under the Plan.

~w~ KAISER PERMANENTE.



Kaiser Permanente Estimated Charges Northern California

$55

$95

$140

$210

$260

$25

$55

$95

$135
." "- .- .--".__."--,-,., ..,.,_."-~----._.,-".,-,."---~-_._.,,."._--~---- .'.'-.. ---------,_•.•..•.----- -._._'_ ,.-.----..

$185

~:t,,-~Ii:~."?l'''.ti:~tvis"i~I"\Iel<l. ."______.____.
"E.s.tablished" patientvisit, I"evel 5 (high severity)

Office Visits (Preventivel

New patient visit, level 1 Oow severity)

New visit, level 2
"""" " "-"" -."" _ "." " __."""

New visit, level 3
-"" ..... " ."-".. _-_._."

New patient visit, level 4._--

t-j"'IN pati,,~!vi~it,lev,,15 (hi~h s"verity)

_~sta bii.s~."d.p!ti."~t'Ji:it:I".v"L1(1"''Ns"""rity)"___ ...
Established visit, level 2

""- _ _"" "

Established visit, level 3

Well-baby office visit, new patient (under 1 year)' $145_ ...•.",._-,..,.._------,.,-_..._- ---~._._-_._------_._._,--_._,.",._-----._.,_ .._-----.•.•_---'.._....- -..'--_.._--_.,.-_...._-- ,.. -------,-,--_._-- - - ......• _.._-_.._..._--..

'J\I.e~l:chil?_~~ice_vi:it'.~:'Npa~ien_t(~:::4.!':ars)~__ .... $1 50
Well-child office visit, new (5-11 years)' $155

_W:II:~~il~offi~,,_"isit'."~'NP".ti."nti1~::_1?_y:"-rsl:_ _ "._ .. ..~1.7..s

W"II:".cJuIt~f!i~,,_visi~.~e"'p".ti.e_~!(1 £l:-3.?_y,,".r~t. .._ $1 70
.Well:adult oHice visit, new pati"mt (40-64 years)' __" $19~_

Well-adult office visit, new (65 and older)' $210

'J\'.",II:baby.o!fice_vi:it.."~ta~lis~".cJ.pati"n~(u,,cJe!_1Je ar)'J!?.:5
Well-child office visit, established patient (1-4 years)' $135

_'J\I."'II:c:hilcJ_~.!f~e_\Ii~it..,,~!alJli~_"9.P".!':,,!l5-1:)'':.''.rs):___.. .."".. __ .___. ._... . "" _~_13.~

'J\I.ell:~~i IcJC>.f!i~evi:~,_esta~lis_hecJP"ti"nt (1:z.-1?_xear~)' $1~~ ..

_If'!:U="-cJuIt()~i."-"."'~i~:s_t".lJIi~~"cJ.E".tien!_(2.~::~~x':arst... .~~_1~~
. Well-ad_ult office visit, established patient (40-64 years)' " ..__. ._..__. . ~~

."'!.:II:".cJ~I~~~~C.:"i~~ ..':~!~~.li.~~:.cJE~~i.,,~t(6~ .. ~.".cJ."lcJ","rt $175

Em.grge.?o/<:~rE!l:!y ••~•• ·~H~~i~i.~n.
j~=~':~i.~~.9th~:f:~~~.61'::.~~2='':~~,_15~~fl1f~_~~diti?~~1_prClc~cJurll:~) •._._~~._. _ _._

.. ~111"':!Ie_nc:x"-a::_~_".l'h~~i~~an_'_l:v,,11y~"""s."\I:rity) .._ $120
ErTlergencLcarebrayhysici".n, level 2 $175

~rTl_e:~."n~_:a!e_~_~_physici".n_,_~",,,e~ ~ .. _ .. _ $255

.~I11",~ency care by a phy:!.cia~""el_.~_(~~~.~ severity) .__.__~. ._..__ . ._._. ~$_3_8~

*These services may be covered at little or no cost to you. Check your plan documents (such as your Evidence of Coverage or Summary Plan
Description) to determine whether a service is subject to your deductible. If it is not subject to the deductible, you may have no cost or you may
only have to pay a copay or coinsurance, depending on your plan.

These estimated member charges are valid as ofJanuary 1, 2013, and may change without notice. 2
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Kaiser Permanente Estimated Charges Northern California

p~¥chotherap¥ Visits
_..._,_._.. ,.,~ .....,-

(,r()lJPJ)~~c~holo(Ji<:a_ltherapy

Managing mental health drugs
-------"_.",._._-,._._-------------..-.,,._-_.._--.-...._._--_.-.-_..•- .. ' .....~----_."'_.._,_.._-,..,--,-

$55
" ---_ _.......•.......•.._.

---~ .. ~-~~--~---$~~~~
$143

.....~~"e~x~':",~r()lJtin,,~isit..n-"_\:'JE'ati,,~!___

Eye eX"rT1_~~? tre~~"'-e_nt~~~,,'" p~!ient_ __~

exam, routine visit, established oa·tie"t

....Eye_,,"--"-rTl~n~~C,,~~e~~_,,~t~?Esh,,?E'~ti~! . ~.~~~ .... ~_~ .____ ____ ~_~_
Vision test'

$115._---_...._-_._-_.-
$210

-~---_.._-_ _._-

$120

$175--._.._.... _-._.

$6

._c::()':"pr-"~--"_"~:-'.e_~lJcJi()rT1e.!ry_,,~a~lJat~()~__.~_ ~__
Ear cleaning

...... __._ m" __• '.__._,.'_'__" ••• •••• __•.•• ._". ••.• , __._,•. _

Eardrum test

~"ari~_f1.:-"re"n~~§0:s~-'f"lJr"~Dne~_"iC()~l}_t_

pfiy.sicall'herapy Services

$71
--.-._,-._----

$85
.. __ .._..•__....._--.

$27

_ ~ ~ c$=23

$20

$101

$28
-_._------_._~-----"----_._--- -~-----_.•_-----_._._-----------._----_.-

$37

$22

$11-- --------------------
$97

Flu shot, infants'

HE,nE,t,tis Bvaccine*

_C::.f'iC:~"~E()x va_c<:~,,' ______~

Diphtheria, tetanus booster vaccine'

.[)ipht~"ria,t:~t~nus,£'ert~ssis~acc:i~e·

Flu shot, children (3 and older)'

Electric stimulation treatment $28

~~ysica~Elr~!,,,~~uation__~~_~~ ~_~_ .. ~__ __ ._. __.________~.J1_~3

P.f'~si_"_~_I!~"raPJ._"x_.,,-<:~_"~tr,,~tr:n--"flt_-"~lt~______ ._____ _ ~ ~~ _ ~ __ $~~

~~!'.sic"I!~"~apx,~~-"t,,_"~<:()ldaE'plic:ati0r1,!r,,atrTl,,~! ()~~ .. _ ....__ $11
ultrasound, treatment $22

Measles, mlJmlOS, and rubella vaccine' $69
Pneumococcal vaccine*

Polio vaccine'

$156
_._'-----_.-~--------_._-------~-,..__ .__.----_.__._.-----_._------_._.__.-~ ---_...

$39
(continues)

*These services may be covered at little or no cost to you. Check your plan documents (such as your Evidence of Coverage or Summary Plan
Description) to determine whether a service is subject to your deductible. If it is not subject to the deductible, you may have no cost orYOLJ may
only have to pay a copay or coinsurance, depending on your plan.

These estimated member charges are valid as ofJanuary 1, 2013, and may change without notice. 3
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,. Kaiser Permanente Estimated Charges Northern California

Rubella vaccine*

Therapeutic prophylactic or diagnostic injection (administration only, does not
include medication)*

...... " -_..... . '.', .•...•.,•.•._-_.... ---- -- .' .. -.'. ".,."--,--". -,." ..- ,-------..... . - •.... "-, -,,_.._--

Therapeutic prophylactic or diagnostic intra-arterial injection (administration only,
does not include medication)*

$37

$46

$37

Tests and Procedl!res
,:..c

_";_,~_",-,,._._.~ .._. __ .....",-,,"-__-'-_"-., ._._._._ "". ' •._m_._ ..",,"'·_'_·

....~~':ath.i~!,l_:aE.ac:it}'test

Breathing treatment

c::c:'~()n_()~c()py a~~~em()".~lofa~n()rrT1al.tiss_u"u~i~~5,a,,!,,~_

c::ol()~()~cop,,-an~~"ITl()v~l()fa~norrn~tissueusi~!,ls~a!,ete:hniq "_E!. .
Colonoscopy and removal of colon tissue for examination

l.)i".!,l~Cl.S.ti.c c"'()':l0~cop}'__..... .._.______.______

Di"..g_n()~~cl'~()ct()si!,l,lll()id()scopy ......__ _ ._.

Dia£!nostic:.si~rn.()idosc()py__ ..._.__ .__._. .. __

I)r;.in,ina fluid from around swollen joint

$70
..... -..- .._....-

$35

$794.-_..- ....._.....•-..

$901

$805

$675
.-"-- ---.._--..,"",._., .._...•_-_._------..._-- ...-._.... " ...._-_.

$207
.,'" '-"..-- '"-,..

$244
'-'--- ..__.•._-_....._-

$115
Electrocardiogram (EKG)

..................- -- -----._,.__._--------- .'-._..""----_.. ",,,.,,-

Fetal monitoring
...__..._------._-------"~"-------"_._._------_.....

Removal of abnormal areas of skin

$35
. - ", '"

$78

$12

Sigmoidoscopy and removal of tissue for examination
.-----_._-_._..-_ _ " _----_.._ ~ ~~.----_ ,_.._. - - --- _" - - -". -, _.._~---_ , .._-------_..,_.

. S~i.~~~'P~},_ _.___._____________.. _

Stress test

destroying an abnormal area of skin
---- ..---- -- .

Ultrasound test of heart

$292
.. - - - ,.--." ...., .."'....._-~~ ____ m ,.,.•••••

$176

$167

$138

$250

X•.rays,.CTScans, and Other Imaging Studies

(one side)

$617
...- - - ..

$506-_._-------
$571

$515

$245
~------"~

$191

$706

$652CT scan of chest, dye
,....... _ - --

.c::T.~~I1()~p"lvis'-i~~"_~~,,£l~}'e
CT scan of pelvis. without dye

CT scan of sinus and nasal

CT scan of stomach area with

CT scan of stomach area, without
............c... _

Mammogram

~".mmojlra_~(screening)*

-"re~nancy ultrasound . .. ~ __

$176

$318

(continues)
"'These services may be covered at little or no cost to you. Check your plan documents (such as your Evidence of Coverage or Summary Plan

Description) to determine whether a service is subject to your deductible. If it is not subject to the deductible, you may have no cost or you may
only have to pay a copay or coinsurance, depending on your plan.

These estimated member charges are valid as ofJanuary 1, 2013, and may change without notice. 4
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" Kaiser Permanente Estimated Charges Northam California

x:rays. CT Scans. and Other Imaging Studies (c~Qtii1Ued)

Review of CT scan of the head or brain
...--"..-.- . .-._._.,_..,-,....•." ......- ..-..-
Ultrasound of breast

.~-~...- ... " ..---_._-_.__.,_...." .•....._-------,,--.-,--_....•

Ultrasound of pelvis

Ultrasound of stomach area
...',...._----_.._, ..

V~,om;", ultrasound

..................... $410
$196

..._.'.'-""-"---

$282

$299
.- ..... - .. _.• ".__._-""...

$285
X-ray for osteoporosis

X-ray of abdomen (complete)
•..-_.._ _-_._._-,.,.-------, --_ -, ...•,. -- "-' .•_---

of ankle

$127
-~--~----_._-~--

$108
" _,,,"-".._....•

$65
X-ray of ankle (complete)_..._.------_.._--_...._- ---------".'----'. ---

X-ray of both knees

of chest

$75

$80

$67

$61

$50

$75-----------_.-.--_.-._-
of foot

_X-,.~~.".f.ches~.~~e vieVl'in!e,:~retation)..._ ...

X-ray offinger

X:ray.()f~oo.tlcornple~,,)

of hand

$71
-- .._,.---,--,...

$63

~~':ay"'fh,'I1cJ.(c."rnple.t,,). ...___._ . __........._.... . ...._ .
of

X-r."y "'! ~n",,- _ _.__ _ __ _ _ _.. .
X-ray of knee (complete)

$73
- .... _---'•.•.._---,..-

$88

$69
" .. -_...._-_._-------.--..--.-.-._--. ---,-.._,..-.-_._--

$98

of lower back bones

of neck

X-ray of neck bones

of shoulder

$82

$119

$88
"---'~~-------~---------

$69

of stomach area (one view) $55

~:r~~_()!_~ri~tJ:()rnEI,,~el .....
of wrist (two views)

Albumin test

Alkaline test

test

$84
_... _,-- ." ,--,-"."._,--".'"

$70

$12
-~-_._'"----_._------_ .._-----'~-'--'-----

$13

$13

ALT test
........._ .

Amylase test

AST test
- ..'--,.. '""..--"",...'"",,,----'-"'-'-- _.._- -

Bilirubin test (total)

$13

$16
----------------,--------.----------_.

$13

$12

(continues)

These estimated member charges are valid as of January 1, 2013, and may change without notice. 5



, . Kaiser Permanente Estimated Charges Northern California

Blood test

Blood clotting test
.----- .---_._,..,--,._._--~---,.- --- .-_._---~".- .._--_ .._-_.,--_..,.,.

Blood sugar test, diagnostic

$10

$10
.--,-------.-.,-_. .. " .. ---,..__ .._------,--------------, •.._. "_._-.-._----_., ...,.• ,,•....,',.,...... "... .. -~._-._-- ...__ ..-

$10
Blood sugar test, mo,nit,nri"0"",., ,"' .. '-

Calcium test (totai)
--,._-- .......•..__._----~-~---_ ...__._"...,..-

Cholesterol level test'

Cnm'Jlelte blood count

$24

$13
-''' ... "-'--"--.,.- -"'-.. ,_..

$11
.~----,---

$19

$13

$25
" ...---, .•._-----_....•

$35

$10
"" --...._-----....__...,-_.

$16

$33

$16
" - .._--- _ _ _-..

$26

$12
. __ .. __...•.••.._,-....

$11
........ ----~_......•.•" _- - ~.." -~._~." _., ..

$18

Creatinine test

P"'O'1a"cv test

'p'h__o~!:~,()rus test____________ __,__ __

Potassium test

,H_eEat~~~!~~~c::~nti~e,,!,:st

Hepatitis C test

_~~,,,,,~.t:unctio_,,_t,,~t. __ ,___ ,.".' __
Laboratory chemistry test for creatine kinase

,,_.,--~ ..,- ,-,--_'. - ------ -, ..•., "--'.-'.._'.. ...._--"

_Lipid panel test:... ~~ ~ "'__, ,, ~._, __

~~§l,,".si~rn..t":t .
test, cervical cancer <cres,nino'"",, ",.'" '-- ,,"-, .. ,-" -,.

Prostate test'

Sodium test-------
.~t~"P:::~::~wa~t,,~t_.....
Test for blood in stool

$45

$12
~~---'

$49

$8
.......... _~.,,-~._ .. -- ---_...--." .•_- _.-_.._--~ .._.- ....•_-

Test for genital warts $86
~---'~--------------------------------~---------

Thyroid stimulating hormone test $41
-- ----_ -- _ _--~ .. - _ _-----

Urine bacteria count $20

Urine test $8

Urine test (dipstick only) ~__,,_~ ~ , ~~_

Urine test (microanalysis only) $7

*These services may be covered at little or no cost to you. Check your plan documents (such as your Evidence of Coverage or Summary Plan
Description) to determine whether a service is subject to your deductible. If it is not subject to the deductible, you may have no cost or you
may only have to pay a capay or coinsurance, depending on your plan.

These estimated member ch9rges are valid as ofJanuary 1, 2013, and may change without notice.

l:, Please reqde. 84873 December 2012
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